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mother told mo Ions ago.
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,", hen t i.o nldit ucnt wnlllnff so.
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then whim 1 wn fciiuft In bed.

'Whltlicr I hud boon 6ent.
VlthlllU bllllllvOlSurinvii up iuunu in ucu,
d think of what my motlier'il said
And wonder hut boy blio meantl

tnd "Who'a boon bad today" I'd nslt

Of tllO Winu IIIUV niraiouij "'""1
nil that 01C0 WUUIU mij 111 lu .... n.

"Yooooooool
Yooooooool
Yooooooool" ,

hit this was truo I must allow
v..ll nnt bclICVO It. thouillll

Yes. though I'm quite' a model now,
I was not always ".

lAnd If ou doubt what tb ncs I say,
Suppoo you mako tbo tost.

'supine, when j ou'vo been bad tomo day
And up io uuu iiu . "w

,, .nnilmr and tho lest
Suppose you ask "Who lias been bad?"

And then you'll hear what's true,
For the winu win moan in iuj ruuiuicoi. w.
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Yooooooool
Yooooooool"

Chicago Record.

Tlio Original J f" Crow.

Talking of "Jim Crow," how ninny
people in Loai3villj know that tho
origiwil wag u Louisviilo darky? It
was somo timo before tho war whrn
a famous son;? tuirt dance comedian,

playing an enpr jjeraont tit Louisville,

saw from in window of his room a
certain darky who was a character
of his day. cutting' up tho most ex-

traordinary capers to the tune ol
Turn About and Wheel aooui mm

Jump, Jim Crow.'
Tho comedian, struck by tho pos-

sibilities of a performance founded

nnon this oriKinal, maUo or caubcu
to bo made a number of verses to fit
this refrain, and thereafter repro-

duced upon the stage the untutored
performance of tho original James,
to the delight and admiration ol

thousands. Who tho actor was i mi yu

forgotten. Tho darky's name reaiiy
was James Crow, and he belonged to

a livery stable keeper, in whoso yard,

near the hotel where the comedian

was staying, the original Jim Crow

dance was performed tor the
as loafed there I think

sLwplwns the old Gait Houso- .-
Louisville Courier-Journa- l,
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THE AFTERNOON NAP.

Its Necessity an Indication That the Sys-

tem In Demoralized.
For the healthy tho nap in tho nf

ternoon is not necessary, and the
brain will not demand it. If a man
finds himself napping at that time,
either ho has eaten too much at his
midday meal or his cerebral circula-
tion is feeble.

It io tho universal habit of tho pig
that is being fattened to sleep in his
6ty after his midday meal. The
working horse, ou the other hand,
which gets nothing at midday but a

FOR

feed of corn a small but highly
meal does not sleep at all

after it. but is fresh and ready for
work in half an hour.

One would like to all lit
erary woikcrs to work in the day
and sleep at night. They should
never go for moro than eight hours
a day. Early rising would bo good
for most ot them. A cup of coffee
and a piece of toast at (J :30 o'clock
might bo followed by an hour's work
from 7 to 8 o'clock. The whole hour
between 8 and 9 should be devoted

SYRUP
COUGHS

4KB

GRAHDMOTHEB'SADV'CE
ASmtfS&SS

Il'f;;odebUdra

nu-

tritious

persuado

COLDS

CROUP.

to a thoroughly good breakfast and a
short walk. Work from 9 to 12.

Half an hour should then bo spent
in gentle sauntering in the fresh air,
and a light lunch should follow say
a chop and bread, with a modicum
of light pudding. From 1 to 2 a pipe
and a saunter, and at 2 a cup of black
coffee. From 2 to 4, work; at 4 a
cup of afternoon tea and a rest until
5. Froin 5 to 6 or half past, work,
and at 6:30 tho real labor of the day
should bo over and completed.

At 7 a good, well cooked, appetiz-

ing. 6lowly eaten dinner, followed
hv nnu mm of black coffee, but no
tea. At 10:15 a small cup of cocoa

and ono or two pieces of toast. At
11, bed, and sleep until C or C :30.

The brain worker should not work
more than five days a week in this
fashion. He should have two days
of leisure in the week.

The first of these should be devoted

to brisk and thoroughly fatiguing ex-

ercise in the open air, and the second

to lolling, lounging, a little light
reading and tho like. This is tho

kind of lito which physiology would

suggest for tho brain woiker, and in

this "scheme of life" there is neither
place nor necessity for the afternoon
nap. Hospital.

A Slncular Lease.

A Biddeford attorney had in his
PRsirn a lease the like of which

local lawyers do not believe can be

found in existence. The names of

Turtle to the lease are given, but

an

i i

u
annual rental of 440 for

years, with the provision tuai uie
lessee should within one year build

and maintain a substantial three
story building of brick, iron and
Btone. When the lease expired, the
i...,nC tr.Vin.vn his choice between
buying the building he had himself

erected of taking a perpetual lease

the lot at $880 a year, just double

the original rent. The lease expired
ago, nnu. an i, --

whom
a year

it was a case "Hobsons

choice " elected to take the perpetual

lease the lot. What puzzles the
who have seen the lease isattorneys

why ainan of the property which the

inon mriRr. iiuvu w" i'""
Bhould bind himself to such a one

sided condition. The gentleman who

has the lease intends to prttentrt to

the Bar Library association.-lv- en

nebec Journal.
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A TWICE MARRIED COUPLE.

After Divorce, Love Aiterted lUelf and
Crushed Out Pride.

A secret wedding occurred recently
under most unusual circumstances. The
most peculiar feature of the strange
matrimonial event is that tho contact-
ing parties had been married to eael
other nearly 20 years ago and quite re-

cently separated by divorce. The groom
was John Walsh, of tho best known
and most respected citizens of Colum-

bus. Tho bride was his former wife.
Josephine, whose friends aio among the
oldest and best families of the city. Mr.
Walsh is an extensive real estate dealer,
and has long been one of the wealthiest
men of the north side. Mr. and Mrs.
Walsh occupied an elegant home, and
their married life until of recent date
seemed to be all sunshine.

The public was profoundly surprised
last June to hear that Mrs. Walsh had
sued for divorce on the grounds of In-

compatibility of temper and harh treat-

ment. Every ono who knew John Walsh
personally was satisfied that he was

guilty of no grievous wrong. The
people, or those of them who also knew
Mrs. Walsh, were sure tnat sne oeen

a good and faithful wife. Therefore, it
soon came to be understood that Mr. and
Mrs. Walsh, because of a combination
of trivial controversies and a mutual
desire to avoid further disputes, had
agreed to permanently disagree by1 sepa-

rating forever. It was a very solemn

step, and it was not taken hastily. They

considered it several weeks while living
together beneath the same roof and in

the house both had called home for bo

many years. Finally, however, jurs.
Walsh took the decisive action, and her
suit being uncontested the courts soon
t;.i rim rpst. She was trranted an un
conditional decree of divorce and Mr.

Walsh generously settled upon her a
share of his estate. Mrs. Walsh)

removed to 1,411 Summit street, while

her divorced husband took up his resi-- i

dence at the Park hotel.

It was not long until both began to

io, for tha old home, with its cherished.

memories and its many comforts, buti
pride stepped in when narsu leeiwEieiv,
and they remained apart. Mrs. Walsh!

was perhaps not the greater sufferer of

the two, but she was the first to succumb
to the pains of separation. Patting back

pride, chagrin-everyt- hing but the old

devotion for her husband sho made thel

f nvprtnre. Mr. Walsh was more

slow to forget what he regarded as the
injury he baa sunerea. do im-

itated, and for a time it seemed the di-

vorce suit would outlive tho rekindled

fires of affection. One day Mrs. Walsh

carried to her former husband's office

deeds for all the property he had con-

veyed to her when the separation oo
tri With these deeds she took to him

others for all the property she had pos-

sessed before their marriage, which was:

of considerable value. She gave them to

him. and then, standing mere prauu'its provisions mo """
strange. Tbe lease u ""-"- -- ly penniiess ana : w

of

of

of

"--
tv

"" asked mm io iano uui u".

nwaB-- f

and home.
"I have made over all my property to

vou, as you will observe by these deeds,

said Mrs. Walsh, "and now I want to

again be your loving wife, as of old. If

vou will nbt consent to a reunion, then

I want to die, and I shall take my own

life, leaving what I had and what you

cave me to you.
. w-ia- h thrust back the deeds to

and in their stead took
the property,

de-L- nwhose undyinghis arms tho woman
fcpd renlaced her upon that ped--

" " - . ..c l,.,n.in man's neari wmcu iu v.-- -S

only by his wife. A marriage

was secured for the second time,
duly performed. The

and a ceremony
been kept very quiet, and this

B".!S!1; o,,,inr,fimentof the happy

tta troubles of John and Jo-Sii-

Cor. Cin-cinn-

Walsh. -C- olumbus
Enquirer.
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Cerium Salts In Photography.
The photographic properties of cerinm

Baits are beginning to be appreciated
and practically applied that is, it is
found that light, under certain circum-
stances, rapidly reduces the persalta of
cerium to the serous condition, and the'
reaction may form the basis of interest-
ing photographic processes, it is thought.
Gelatinized or highly sized paper is sen-
sitized by a solution of cerio sulphate or
nitr.it.". which coldrs the paper strongly
jeliow, and the paper being then exposed
under a transparent pos tive the exposed
parts betfluie bleached by reduction to
the berous condition. On now being
treated with organic matters which tho
eerie compounds can oxidize into color-
ing compounds u positivo image is de-

veloped on the paper. Thus an acid
solution of phenol gives a gray print,
aniline salts give green, alpha naphthy

blue, amido benzoic acid brown.
Cerium papers are more sensitive than
iron or manganese papers. New York
Sun.

tleyond Her.
Dorothv. 0 vears old. like all other

children, is a bom egotist. She went
out for a horse car ride with her aunt.

Sho had her now purse with her and
was very desirous to pay her own fare,

but her aunt said no.
"You are my guest." she explained to

Dorothy, "and so 1 must pay your faro,

but you may take tho 10 cents and hand
it to ther conductor, if you like."

So Dorothy took the dimo, and when
tho conductor camo along she handed it
tn Mm in the most dicnified manner. Ho

gavo her a quick look, and estimating

that she was under tho 5 year limit he

rang in only ono fare, and handed back
a 6 cent piece, which Dorothy took with-

out u word.
"Wasn't it strange?" she asked, after

sho got home. "Tho conductor took ray

fare, but he didn't chargo Aunt Alice

any fare at all." Soinervillo Journal.
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Too Much llealUin.
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Mr. Flibs-- Why,. how's this, Boards,

my boy you've left that new company?

What's the trouble?
Mr. BoardB-W- ell, 1 didn't mind fall-

ing 40 feet in a real elevator in the ware-

house scene, nor being run over by a real
mowiug machine in the farm ecwio, but

when the manager wanted thein to put

real tar and fcithers on mo in the white

cap scene 1 seni in my .o.S"
D,.- --
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your symptomsbo warned in timo or you will become bald. Ji
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